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YOU NEVER SEE HIM_
BUT HIS EXTRA SKILL
FLIES WITH YOU EVERY
MILE!
W ILLIAM H . MILLER
Fligbt SlIpt., AlIlericml A irliues

I'D WALK A MILE FOR THE
EXTRAS IN A SLOW-BURNING
CAMEL. CAMELS ARE EXTRA
MILD, BUT THE FLAVOR'S ALL THERE
-EXTRA FLAVOR

HE ARMC H AIR above is h is cockpitbut Bi ll M iller flies as many as 100
p lanes a day. Non h, sout h, cast, a nd west
from New York 's LaG uard ia Field (air v iew
upper rigbt) hi s radio contro l·roo m directs
th e cou r se o f I l merican's gian t fla gshi ps.
Flier, nav igator, engineer, traffic executive
all in one-yes, fl ight supe r inten d ent Bill
l!.filler is a m an with th e extras-a m an who
gels the ex tras, too ... th e extra p leasur e and
extra smok in g in slowe r-bu rn ing Ca me ls.
Fo r Camel 's costlier tobaccos a nd slower
way of bu rn ing g ive you extra mi ld ness and
coolness w ith a flavo r that hold s its appeal
thro ugh the last ext ra pu ff. Came ls a lso give
you extra smok ing per pack (see rigbJ,) .

• In recent laboratory tests,
CAMELS burned 25 % slower
than the average of th e 15 o ther
of the largcst·sell ing brands
tested-slower t ha n tllIY of them .
That mean s, on the average, a
smoking plus equal to

T

5 EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!
C<liwrl~hl .

19 10. R . .I. lt r)'no \d s T<l harco Co.
!\ort h Clifoli n a

W IIl~to ll -SlI ltm .
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Foreword
One of the major activities on the
coll ege campus each year is the publication of the student literary magazine, the
Quill and Quatr. The English Majors
Club und er the able d irection of Miss
Ine z Faith Humphrey h as publ ished the
magaz in e for some years; this fall, Miss
Humphrey is being joined in spo nsoring
the or ganizaton by Dr. Fred A. Dud ley,
who has been associated wit h t he pub licatio n of a similar mazagine at Iowa
State College.
The Quill and Quair r e prese nts
an effort to provide for honest se lf
expr ession on the part of the studPRESIDENT VAUGHAN
ents. It is our belief that th.e Quill
and Quair will provide for self-expressio n, se lf-di scover y, and se lf-education to the students participating in its publication. The student
who writes an orig in al poem, essay, or story has made a serious beginning in the educative precess and has found a new joy in life. In preceding years, the magazin e has contri buted much to co ll ege life and to
the happin ess of those who ha ve bee n engage d in produ cing it. We
commend all t h ose who ha ve had a share in it, and we wish for t his
year that an even richer se ries of ex peri ences may li e ahead for those
w h o take part in the pub lication of t h e magazi ne.
The pUbli cation of the Quill and Quair may not attract as much fanfare or praise as does participation in the athletic progr am, but benefits
accruing to those who participate in literary activities are by no means
secon d in importance to the other s. So, we wish you a happy and delightful year with the Quill and Quair.
WILLIAM

H.

VAUGHAN

Jugs
James Stuart
"I'm a-telling you the truth, children, I ain't seed no such calamity
h ere on Sansuck Creek since I was a littl e girl," says Ollie Skinner.
"My husband, Sam, had gone to Greensburg to get some sugar. He
hadn't more'n drove the Lizzie around that dip yander when a man
walks up into the yard . He was just as nice and clever as you please.
Didn't have on no brass badge ner nothin'. Jist a pair of uncommon
shiny black shoes. Said h is name was Champion.
"He says howdy and I say howdy. He tells me his name, and then
start, to walk around the house. He walks all the way round lhe house
jist eyein' it and eyein' it as he goes. I don't like it but I don't say
nothin'.
" 'Got any winders in that upstairs there?' he say,.
" 'No,' I tell him.
" I couldn't see why he was wantin' to know that. ·
"He wal ks over to a pile of cane pummies by the chicken house; my
heart kind of acts funny and I fee l sorta weak, bul I don't say nothin.'
I jist set myself back down in the green swing and swing back and
forth, unconcerned and natural like. He takes his cane and push es
it down deep into the pummies, then walks up the path by th e chicken
house toward the apple tree there at yander end of the garden.
" 'Mind if I get one of your apples?' says he.
" 'No,' I tells him. 'Them is old-fashioned Roman Beauties and as
good as ye ever stuck yer tooth in, too'.
"He jist grins his purty grin and walks on .
"Three other men come down the road and they fill their pockets
with apples. Champ ion turns his ankle on something. I see him limp
on up the holler and hear him say, 'Damn the luck!'
"Finally, in about an hour, Sam comes back in our Lizzie. We
walk toward the chicken house. Sam opens the door . She's percolatin' jist as purty as ye please. The thumper is workin' jist f ine. The
barrels are blubberin' and poppin' through the malt coat. All seventeen of the barrels are in good order. Maybe that revenuer couldn't
sme ll not see ne ither.
"That night when I went to git the cows I raked back the leaves
under the apple tree. One of the jug stoppers was stove plum down in
the neck, but all tw enty-five of th e gall on jugs of whiskey was still
there. Buried jist like we left them. Mr. Champion hadn't turned his
ankle on no rock."
4
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Yesterday There Was

Wind

Sally Betty Smith
The , wind blew yesterday,
And the bare bleak branches
Of the mapl es swayed and cracked.
The crisp crust of the snow glistened
Although the sky was emptyThe sky was empty and stretched far
Until the sloping hills
Came white against th e gr ey.
And I walked against the wind,
Head down , hair streaming back;
And there was sky and wind;
And th ere was (Head down and hair back.
The wind came hard against me,
And I w ent against the wind
Until the wind was goneThe sky gone-into black,
And only I was left Face bUPned by wind; h ead up.
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River Tragedy
George Jackson
Peewee Wright stepped out onto the deck of the river steamer and
gazed at the blinking lights in the distance across the river. As he
stood watching the lights he could hear the faint tinkle of a piano coming from the Silver Dollar, a river-front saloon . Somewhere among
those lights was the "Mohawk," a ri ver steamer similar to the one on
which Peewee was standing at the present. Peewee uttered a grunt
of disgust, mingled with hate, as he thought of the "Mohawk". It
wasn't the "Mohawk" he hated so much, for Peewee was prone to admit that she was a f in e boat, but it was its owner that caused Peewee's
disgusted grunt. In other words it was Big Bill Smith, the skipper of the
Mohawk, that was the object of Peewee's scorn.
Peewee had loathed Big Bill ever since the day that the "Mohawk"
had nosed into the landing at St. Louis. Peewee had been stand ing on
tho wharf watching the darkies un load cotton from his boat. As he
turned to shout an order he collided head on with the six-foot-three-inch,
two-hundred-pound bulk of Big Bill Smith.
"Say, where do you think you are going, Shorty?" roared Big Bill.
"Get out of my way."
"Listen, yo u big stiff, this is a free country. I don 't take orders
from anybody," was Peewee's retort.
Big Bill put his hands on his hips and roared with laughter. Without another word he grasped P eewee by the seat of the britches and
tossed him into the river .
From that day on, Peewee had li ved in misery. He li ved in terror
of Big Bill and his towering strength. Peewee hated Big Bill with
every inch of his five-foot-six-'nch frame.
Now, as Peewee stood on the deck of h is boat he thought of his girl,
Nellie. " I wonder if he's at home lik e she told me she'd be, or is sh e
out with that big boob, Bill Smith," he mused . "I t hink I'll go see."
Peewee had been told that Nellie was two-timing him, and now he
was going Lo f ind out for himself.
He dropped over the side of the boat into the skiff. He picked up
the oars and started slow ly across the river. As he neared the oth er
sid e he heard a faint cry. He stopped and Ii tened carefully. It was
a cry for help! H e rowed swiftly in the direction from which the cry
came, and in the moon light he could see a head bobbing up among the
waves. As he rowed alongside the sinking figure he grasped the head
by its shock of black wavy hair. As he pulled the se mi-conscious figure
over the side of the boat a ray of moonlight revealed the features of the
drowning man. It was Big Bill! Slowly Peewee's grasp relaxed and
the body s lipped below the su rface of the water. Peewee picked up the
oars and slowly rowed away.
G
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What A Fool I Once Was
John F. Greene
" I killed your uncle, son . Sure as we sit here now and see that
stone marking for centuries to come the place where his dear bones
shall rest forevermore, I killed him!"
These words were murmured by a r em inisc 'ng old man to a y oung
boy of about ten years of age . They were sea te d on a naked root of
a gnarled old beech tree which towered mightily on this hig hest knoll
;n th e vicmity. Before th em and enclosed by an iron fence on the same
level with the base of the great tree on which they sat r ose a single
tombstone with t h e insc r:ption, "Marvlll Horton, aged twenty ." The
old man seemed sad and troubled, and his head drooped as h e went
slowly on to r e late his stor y to the boy.
"Marvin an d I were twins. A ll our life we had p layed and wor k ed
together. I a m sure no broth ers ever were more affectionate to each
other than we. We were practically inseparable unti l we were separated by the war.
" At the Norma l School in Ash vill e I met Rose, your mother. I liked
her from the moment we met, and she liked me. Unfortunate ly, however, Marvi n li k ed her to o, and soo ner than mine his affect' on gr ew into love and was returned . H e did not know, I am sure, that I too loved
Rose as I knew of his love. Because of my affection for him I threw
cold water on my courtship.
HThe following summer we were at home when war was declared,
and were only seventeen, yet we went into tow n to register. A month
fo ll owed and there had been two call s made. We were very busy at
home harvesting and buJding a new stock barn. In one more month
Marvin and I would be eighteen and ready for th e next call. Alth ough
we disliked leaving our parents and f r:end s we were eager to go, to
fight for what we considered a ll th at was worth living for in the world .
Yet, as each day passed I began t o think. My imagin at :on worked to
its full extent and I saw pictures, strange scenes of h orror and ghostliness. I dreamed at night, and in these fancies Marvin would appear,
a lways a disfigured dead man. In my dreams I cou ld see him being
stabbed in th e back by an enem y with a long and gory bayonet, 01' shot
down by half a doz en of them clos;ng in on all sid es, 01' perhaps lying on
some battlefront with his body dehydrated and burned by the fumes of
that alkyl sulfide they ' call musta rd gas. The last of my series of
dreams was e ntirely different from all the former ones. Th is one presented Marvin at h ome with a happy countenance and an ail' of peacefu lness about. He was marrie d to Rose and th ey were very happy.
"This last dream left me troubled more, and I wished Marvin didn't
have to go. My wish grew in intensity and became my obsession. I
would not let Marvin go to t he battle front to be mutilat ed when he could
NOVEMBER, 1940

be so happy at hom e. Yet how could I prevent his going"! This was
my problem, and I worked feverishly on it for days as we completed
the harvest and began work on the large stock barn. One day Marvin
and I were hewing beams to go in the construction of the barn. Then
the soluton of my problem dawned in my mind. Marvin would not be
allowed to fight with the fingers of his right hand chopped off at the
second joint. A gruesome thought, no doubt, but it see med the on ly
way. Marvin was holding the beam down close to th·e mark along
which it was to be pared. I lo oked at the fingers of that right hand
and picked out the line along which my ax should fall to make that
hand useless in handling a gun . I looked until it was magnified in my
sight and obscured everything. Then with my determination at great
str ength I swu ng the ax, diverting it from Its normal path just the proper
amount. My life on the farm had made an accurate ch opper of me, so
the cut was neat and clean and healed rapidly.
"In three weeks I went to war, and my memory of that home parting shall live in my brain until my death. Marvin went to the train
with me, and as I looked back on pulling out of the station I saw his
face, full of sadness, regretful, and hating what he thought was luck
or fate that handicapped him and prevented his going to fight for his
ideals. At this momen t I began to feel that I had made a mistake but
cast these thoughts aside and saw Marvin happily married to Rose.
"His happiness, however, was not destined to be, and my letters
from home were full of his sadness and how he morosely sat about the
house until he became nervous and unsettled. For six months I was
at the front and fighting 2nd received no word from home. During
this t im e the belief that I had made a great mistake grew in me and
was climaxed at the end of this period by a letter from mother telling
me that Marvin had killed him elf. All the death I had seen in battle
affected me lightly compared to th is news of my brother's suicide because he could nc·t help his country at war. He was probably very
much ashamed, and I had brought on his death. It would have been
much better if he had died in battle as h e wanted to .
"Always my mistake weighs upon my brain, and I hate myself for
a fool; for a fool that I was in my yo ut h."
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My Obsession
Herbert L. Ley, Jr.
Ashla nd Scniol" Hig h School

1'1'\1 proud!
I've put my head into the clouds,
Yet my eyes are low enough
To see even the scum of humanity;
And I pity them.
I pity them that have not had
The ad vantages I have had,
0,. my luck . .

Who knows? I might have been
With them; and one of them here
Except for Fate's decree!
Still I'm proud.
I'm going to serve t h em.
I sha ll be a servant of the lowliest,
And I sha ll be proud of it.
I shall save lives; bring t h em;
And watch them ebb slow ly out
. Beating ti'me to the symphony of Life
Why shou Id I be proud?
I don't know,
But I am!
I want to scream it to the skies:
I want to bellow it to the depths:
I want to laugh! to live!
For I shall serve them!
That is living!
I love my task; I love life Itself;

I want to save, to conserve it!
That is life!
I am a doctor.
That's why I am proud!

NOVEMBER, 1940
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An Invitation To High School English Students
Quill and Quair, which is in part your own magazine, invites your
contributions.
The annual Special High Schoo l Edition, formerly published in May,
will appear in February, 1941, and will reach your school soon after
it is printed.
Your stories, essays, and poems are wanted. Every properly attested manuscript which is received in time will be carefully considered by
the editors. The best items wil l be printed, with cred it to you, to your
teacher, and to your school.
Here in the hills of eastern Kentucky
people are as human, nature is as lovely,
life is as rich and varied, as beautifu l and
bewildering, as anywhere else on earth.
You have as much to write about as have
people of your age in Oregon or Texas,
in 'Frisco or Rio or the Bronx. And if
you haven't had (thank heaven) the
experiences that are shattering the lives
of young people in England and Germany, at least you are free to express
the shape and feel of the life around
you .
Quill and Quair is pro ud to serve as
CampI£s Scene
an outlet for some of the b est
of what you write. We want to be still prouder of the quality of your
work . More and better manu scripts are neede d, more competition,
and a rising standard of excellence.
For your own satisfaction and for the credit of your school, please
send us your best work. Manuscripts will be received as late as J anuary 31, 1941; but early submission is desired and may improve your
chance of pu blication .
Please follow these rules:
1.
Type your contribution, double-spacing the lines, or write plainly
a correct copy, on one side on ly of sheets 8 1-2 x 11 inches.
Put your name on every page.
2.
3.
Attach an entry blank, properly filled out, and signed by both you
and your teacher. A supply of blanks was sent with this magazine; more will be furnished on request.
4.
Mail (first class postage required) to Miss Inez Faith H umphrey,
Morehead State Teachers College, Morehead, Kentucky.
10
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A Spike of Larkspur
Sally Belly Smith
It was a hot afternoon, and as Mavis entered the small glade where
the spring was she let a sigh escape h er lips as damp coolness enveloped
her. It was very still; no sound except the occasional call of a cardinal to his mate or the snapping of a twig as a rabbit darted to its hole.
Mavis set h er bucket down, sank on the moss covering the bank beside
t h e spring, and let her taut ner ves and tired body slowly relax. The
sun came through the thick bushes and leaves in long golden shafts of
light . Ferns lean ed their tight-curled buds toward the still water, and
wild larks purs made patches of bright col or with their blue and white
and purple flowers. Mavis reached out her hand and broke one of
the heavy sp ikes. She lay on her back with the flowe r in her hand and
let just sensations reach her-the feel of the springy moss under herthe smell of the earth. The larkspur was lo ve ly, royal blue and perfectly shap ed. She ran her fingers lightly over the separate blooms,
and the cool silkin ess of them seemed to sink into the palms of her
hands and her finger tips. A vague sadness fi ll ed her. The flower
was so beautiful and so short lived, and there was ~ on ly she to enjoy it.
There were so many things like that. Once sfle had come unexpectedly
upon a patch of ground covered with violets- yell ow ones and pale blue
and white-and sh e had fallen on h er knees before t hem and wondered
at the feelings arowsed within her. Things like that hurt. They were
so wonderful that when they were gone you wondered if you had not
dreamed them. She h eld the larkspur to her face and closed her eyes
at the touch of the smooth petals.
A strident voice broke her dreamy mood abruptly: "Ma-vis ! You
Mavis! Brang that water hyer. Hev you fell in the sprang ? Co me on
\vith ye!"
Ma vis sprang to her feet, letting the larkspur fall. She snatched
up the bucket and nastily dipped it full of water from the spring, leaving the water disturbed and muddy. Starting out of the glade, she saw
the blue flower lying where she had dropped it. She picked it up and
tucked it in the heavy coils of h er black hair. Then she left the glade
and hurried toward the h ouse.
NOVEMBER,
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"Aunt Rebe so unded'real mad," she th ough t as she walked. "She's
a-gittin' worse ever' day. 'Pears like I can't stand much more uf h er
fu ssin'. 'Fore maw died thangs wu z fine. Maw w uz like me, I guess,
likin' t h angs purty and clean. Aunt Rebe's like paw-contrary and
durty. She won't take time to f ix thangs nice a nd won't let me ."
She was getting close to th e house now. It was a shack rather than
a house, with a hard dirt yard aro und it, bare, dirty, and ugly. A porch
extended a long the front of t h e house, and on it stood a tall , rawboned
woman . H er g r ey hair drop ped in matted strands a round h er neck
and face, and h er dirty bare feet protrud ed from under a grease-spotted, food-caked old calico dress. Mavis fe lt a fee ling of r evu lsion rise
within her as sh e looked at her.
"God knows that I oughten tel' feel this-a-way abo ut my Paw's own
blood sister, but I jist can't hep hit," sh e th ought.
"I'm awfu l sor ry, Aunt R ebe. I didn't thank you wu z in a hurry."
Rebe g lared at h er. " Whut do ye thank ye ere, Mavis Ram ey? A
ledy? - Thet ye kin fiddle aroun d a ll da y whilst yore por e ole aunt
works her fingers to t h er bone? Now gimme thet water."
She yanked th e bucket so viol ently from Mavis's hand t he water
sloshed out on the girl's dress, causing her to cry out in indignant protest. Th e woman laughed jeeringly, " Did I g it yer pu rty dress wet?
Now thEt's jist too bad, hain't hit?" Th en she saw the larksp ur tucked
in Ma vis's ha ir and screamed in sudden wrath, "So t het's whut ye've
been doin' ! Pick in' flowers! I'll larn ye to traipse around picki n'
flowers whi lst I slave. Thar's yer flo wer"-and sh e j erk ed the larks pur from Mavis's hair, threw it on th e f loor and stamp ed on it.
"And
tak e that, yo u slothful thing ! I'll larn ye to let me do yer work"- and
sh e slapp ed Mavis's face hard. Mavis stagger ed against the wall, and
h er fo ot knocke d over the buck et of water . She stood leaning against
th e wall with her hand to her face for a moment. Sudd enly sh e sprang
erect. H er eyes fastened on h er aunt. She seized the bucket a t her
fe et, sti ll staring at th e woma n, and stoo d holding it, sw aying slightly .
Re be laughed. "Now, git alon g back tel' th e s prang wit h ye and
git so me more water . And mind ye d on't stop to pick any more of
th ese posies"- and she aimed a car e less k ick at the crush ed blu e flower.
Mavis gave an inarticulate cry and raising t he heavy bu cket hig h,
brou g ht it aro und in a swi ng onto her aunt's h ead with a t hud. Rebe
fell heavily and lay motionless, h er h ead h anging over the edge of the
porch. Mavis droppe d t h e bucket a nd looked at h er aunt. Blood was
g ushin g from R ebe's t empl e. Blood . Red blood. Gushing . Mavis
was sick. Th en sh e went in th e house and smoothed h er ha;r and
changed h er dress. Sh e went back out on the porch, picked up the
fl ower, and walk ed w ith aver ted h ead , past her a unt , do wn the steps,
and out t he g ate toward town.
12
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A Cry For Help
Friends of the Quill a nd Qua ... will realize that the financing of the
publication is not easy.
If every high school recei ving the magazine free would send in
yearly forty-five cents for just one additional paid s ubscription, it wou ld
be " great help. If every sch oo l furni shed three to five paid subscriptions, we would be in a fairly comfortable' posit:on. Orders for single,
extra copies, too, at fifteen cents each, are very we lcome.
Now and then an alumnus or an interested teacher makes a most
welcome gift of from one to five dollars. There's an idea!
Our good friends on the campus, b~th students and faculty, can assist by urging their fr iends to buy copies or to subscribe.
Let's work tc·gether to keep the Quill a nd Qua.ir in good financial
h ea lth .

Q-&-Q

The Flash Flood
Juanita Elam
It was a perfect fourth of Ju ly. Morehead was celebrating the
fourth for the first time in four years. There was a special program
planned for the day, with parades, floats, and the last feature of the day
was a car to be given away. A carnival was also paying its annual
visit to Morehead. Th e s un was hot; everyone walked up to town and
then walked back down the street meeting old friends.
Evening came with a lovely sunset. People still lingered and went
to t he carniva l as soon as the gates were open. As the last rays of go ld en sunset slowly found their way behind the tree tops, dark clouds
made their appearance in the North. Only a few people saw the dark
clouds and with weary feet began to scatter toward their hom es.
By eight o'clock the entire heavens was illuminated with piercing
rays of lightening. People rushed hom e, struggled out of their drenched
clothes, slipped into bed completely exhausted from a busy day, and
were soon unconscious of all that was going on about them.
The Jones family had spent the day in town, and hi'd gotten h ome
late too. Th eir lights were soon turned off and the h ouse became
quite except for their soft breathing. They had only been in bed a
coup le of hours when Mrs. Jones was sud den ly awakened by the noise
of lapping water around the house . She sprang out of bed and went to
the side door, and turned the light on the back porch on. To her horror.
she saw mad walls of foaming water coming in on the porch. She
slammed the door and rushed back to the bed room and woke the
children. Loud voices from across the lane told them to get out of the
NOVEMBER. 1040
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house immediately and swim toward the higher land. Mrs. Jon es sud:
denly remembered sh e and the girls could not swim. But before she
had time to make up her mind just what to do there was a terrific roar,
and inch by inch they began to fee l th e house move. They rushed from
one room to the oth er trying to find a way to get to the top of the house.
Th e house was mo ving faster. Muddy water was seep·in g in t hrough
·the doors. The family huddled c lose to a raised window . At a moment's notice they were prepared to jump from the house. There was a
deafening blow on t h e upper end of the house. The house screaked
then the next minute began to tear apart. Water was climbing by
leaps and bounds from from their kn ees to their necks. As the fami ly
was swept under there were prayers heard by neighbors. The last
words Jack heard his mother say were, "Jack, please stay with us, and
we will all die together." Jack was a good swimmer, and he sprang
into the roaring water to fight until the end. He grasped small floating objects trying to hang on to something t hat wou ld support him, but
heavy objects kept hitting him in the face, and sweeping over his body.
Every time something took him under he would struggle free and keep
going with the current. Suddenly he was thrown against something
that didn't move; he grasped it an d pulled himself above the water.
Tim e and again drifts pushed so hard against him he almost lost his hold
on the object.
Jack's yes burned from staring into the blackness of the night, and
his limbs were aching and stiff . As the first rays of dawn began to
sh ow, Jack discovered he was in the top of a huge tree about a mile
below where his home was located . He saw neighbors' cars, garages,
and even h ouses turned upside down in every direction he looked. As it
began to grow ligh ter he observed that the water had begun to fall, and
knew that it wouldn't be long until help would come. In a short time
he saw a boat com.ng down the bottom, and he called out to it. Jack
was taken down out of the tree and hurri ed to an emergency hospital
where he was given first aid treatment, and something to wear. Jack
refused to ta lk, for he alone knew his mother and sisters had not survived in the horrible muddy waters. And as soon as the water had
gone down Jack accompanied the searching party that found the bodies of his moth er and sisters.

Q-&-Q

An Evening Alone
I rene Fraley
"Janice, you'r e sure you don't mind staying here by yourself a
while?" Janice's father and mother had both asked several times, and each time the seventeen-year-old Janice had assured them, "Of course
not! "
But when she saw the automobile disappear around the curve, she
14
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had a f unn y f ee ling insid e.
Sh e sa t d own in th e eving r oo m, not turn in g on t h e ligh ts as it wasn't
q uite d a rk yet. Just th en sh e noticed h ow dark th e sk y h a d s udde nl y
b ecom e a nd a lso th e occasional fla sh es of lightning. Th e win d was
rapidly rising . Th e r a in ca me do wn in to rrents. Sh e sat stunned a nd
afraid to move . The wind seemed to rock th e h ouse on its f oundation.
R a in seemed to beat h oles in th e r oof. Sh e fe lt eyes- many eyes-peering th roug h th e darkn eEs . (She still h adn 't t urn ed the ligh ts on.) To
avo id this fee ling, sh e closed h er eyes tightly, a nd then sh e imag ined
hands- ma ny hand s-cl osing around her throat.
Deci ding sh e could stand this s uspense no longer, sh e ran to her bedr oom an d sla mm ed th e door with a ll h er migh t. Bang ! This seemed
to make h er fee l better. Sh e ma d e a plunge toward her bed , b ut no!
Instantly sh e stopp ed d ead still. Under her be d! Eyes-very visibl e,
h orribl e eyes staring a t h er . Sh e st ood f rozen in h er tracks, h er brain
paralyzed. H er mind f unctioned- ( h er f ather 's r evolver in h is bed~oo m ; h ow to get it.)
Slowly sh e took a step backwa rds-th e eyes
d idn 't move-o ne mor e step- still n o disturba nce. H er eyes were g lu e d
to th ose eyes-those h orribl e eyes. In the li ving r oom- now, to her
f a th er's bedroom . Sh e contin ued h er method- walking b ac k wards a nd
wa t ching, a lways wa tching . In he r f ath er 's bedroom, noiselessly she
open ed th e dresser drawer and took th e revo lver. What luc k, h er
f a th er 's fla shlight. Sh e took t he pist ol in h er ri ght hand and th e fl ashli g ht in h er left hand . Back sh e went- step by st e p, as qui etly as possibl e. Now in th e li ving r oom- next sh e stepped directly in front of
her bed a nd f lash ed th e li gh t, scr eamed hysterica lly, and pull ed th e
trigger- not once, but six tim es. She listened , but no movement. Sh e
didn 't lock ; sh e couldn 't. Sh e could imag ine th e warm r ed bl ood covering th e f loor. Th e front door open ed. Sh e stood still f or ·a moment
with a burning f lashlight in on e ha nd a n d a smoking revo lver in t h e
oth er hand.
Wh en sh e r ecogni zed h er moth er a nd f ath er sh e ran to th em a nd
tried to sob out h er story . But sh e couldn't go look, sh e d ecla r ed , sh e
was a murder er.
H e r fath er went into h er b edroom to t a ke a look a t th e cor pse, a nd
ther e und er J a nice's be d was h er f a lseface sh e h a d worn to t h e H a llowe'en party t h e ni ght befor e with six bullet h oles in it. H e carri ed
it into t h e living room wh ere J a nice lay pa le a nd trembling a nd sa id,
"Don't you supp ose I'd better ca ll th e poli ce?"
Janice tried to la ugh , bu t sh e co uldn't.
NOVEMBE R, 1940
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St. Anne
Harriet Hiley
A steady strea m of people filed in and out of the door of the Cathedral of St. Anne de Beaupre. In the crowd mingled people from every
station of life; the rich , well-dressed business man brush ed shoulders
with the poorly clad farmer and the common street beggar walked beside the aloof titled woman. These class disti nctions were unnoticed.
Every man and woman there had come in order to worship at the shrine
of the Patron Sa int, Anne de Beaupre.
Jeanne Frecott mad e her pa inful way along the edge of the crowd.
At last she reach ed the cool secl usio n of the interior of the Cathedra l.
Here she dropped tiredly to a smooth polished bench. Outside, her
mind had been in a turmoil. This day was to decide the Course of the
rest of her life .
For two yea rs she had lived in hopeful expectancy of the time when
she could walk unaided by crutc hes. After the operation, the doctor
had told her that within six months she would walk, but that time had
stretched into two long years. At last she had given up all hope . If
the operation had been successfu l she would have at least shown so me
sign of imp rove ment by now. No, in her mind there was no a lternative;
today she must tell P ierre that sh e could never marry him. As her
thoughts turned to Pierre h er who le manner changed. Pierre was a ll
she had in the world worth li vi ng f or. During her long illness he had
never failed her in any way. And now sh e trembled at the t hought of
saying to him, "Pierre, today is the end. You must go yo ur way alone;
I can never become your wife. I would only handicap you. Please go,
Pierre." Tears rolled down Jeanne's cheeks. Oh, how different everything would have been if her operation had been successful!
She looked up to see Pierre standing in the doorway. She started
to call aloud to him , but her words froze in he r throat. H e r terrifi ed
eyes saw a huge wooden beam, s lipping from its ancient hold in the
wall. Pierre stoo d directly under th e beam. Unconsciou s of the danger he was in , he remain ed in the d oorwa y and sca nn ed the interior of
th e cathedral in searr.h of J eann e.
With s udden realization J eann e rai sed herse lf to her feet and ru shed
to Pierre, draggin g him to srufety .iust as th e beam crashed to the floor.
Weak and trembling, Jeanne let PieITe lead her to a seat. She had
walked for the f irst time in many mo nths.
"Pierre," Jeanne sa id, " I thi nk it was St. Anne who caused that beam
to fall. Without t hat sudden necessity I would probably never have
found out that I could walk. I might ha\'e lost you, Pierre."
Pierre said nothing, but he led her to the altar, and they both knelt
in prayer and thankfulness.
QUILL & QUAIR

The Best Teacher I Have Had
Ed itll Chappel
(Se lections fl'o m a longel' IHiller)

If I ever tho ught of going t o sch ool untidy, I'd th ink , "Oh, Miss A .
never goes th at way," and my poor little rough-looking shoes, how I did
cub them, th ough somehow they just wouldn' t shin e like h ers.
Wh en the bell rang and we enter ed that r oom th ere was no other
d es ire than to set right to our task. It didn't occur to us to lose any
t im e, because she had instilled in us a determination.
She had an in te r esting way with class procedure. W e never expected the class to sta rt the sam e way; she would have a different way to
arouse inte r est, by showing p ictures, telling a story, r ead ing so meth in g
interesting, or star ting a discussion. We did things never realizing it was work. If we were to memori ze a poem we would be so interested in it by the time Miss A. a ss ign ed it to learn that we would even
be wanting to memorize it regardless of its length or difficulty.
She diagnosed ou r inte lligence, our learning capacity, our environWe were
ment, our readiness for the work, an d went to work on us.
h a ndl ed when we didn't know we were being handled at all . She
spen t the night or at least visited with each . I can und erstand now
h er motive: she wanted to stu dy our hom elife.
At that time the eighth g rade had to go to the county seat fo r t he
examination. Sh e kn ew t h e psychological effect it would have on us,
be:ng examined by strange peop le, .as we were a ll country children and
hadn't been away from home much ; therefore she started weeks before
trying to brin g us up to I'ar sociall y so we wouldn't have a stra in ed and
backwa rd fee ling . H er older sister, who was to be one of the examine rs, was invited out to our school for a day. She entered into our activities and became personally acquainted with each of us; we found ourse lves actually loving her at the end of the day. Miss A. spent a week
end at home after that, and came back sayi ng her sister had remarked
how we ll dressed we were and that we look ed better than t he city
school children. W e believed it all, studi ed hard for the examination,
took it, and the three hig h est grad es in the county were fr om our school.
She adj usted h erself in the community; sh e didn't go· h ome every
week end, but stayed over someti mes and we wou ld go on a hike, a
picnic, or just get together for a goo d social hour. If anyone was sick
in the com munity sh e would visit them, offer assistance, probably take
flowers or fruit, or something de lic ious she had cook ed. I remember
one time she came to see me and brought the prettiest ribbon for my
hair. My! ho-", I ch er ished it.
That woman loved h er work; in loving it sh e loved her children; in
loving them she coll ected m ethods, means, materials and put them all
together to r each her aim in life-to be a r eal t eacher.
NOVEMBER, 1910
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The Demi-God and His Stooges
Francis P roctor
Thousands slood waiting in anxIous excItement. They covered the
streets as far as eyes could see. Thousa nds of living, breathing
humans, pressed togeth er, jostling, falling, t ramping on one another,
laughin g, scr eaming, arguing, c ursing. An old woman gaudily dressed ,
her large, gaping mouth squawking h oarsely in a vulgar voice-A
y oung student proclaiming disbelief in a loud , sneering ma nn er- A
moth er standing in the h eat of the s un feeding a dirty, grasping babyAn old ma n fai!lting, nau seate d by t~e mass of bodies pouring a gainst
him.
Th en a large band vio lently boomed out the nation al anthem. Th e
crow d yell ed madly and they cried, "Her e h e comes! Here h e comes!"
Th e world clamored with insanity as t he great man wa lked out on
the platform, an d then t he noise g rad ua lly faded away as his revered
presence awed them to co mpl ete silence.
Some hig h official, whom none cared about, spoke the great man's
nam e. Th e clamor broke anew an d then as quickly subsided.
Th e great man 's clear, strong voice str eamed out to h is public.
It h ad a sooth ing effect on the hot, perspiring mass wh ich had been
sta ndin g, waiting so long for th is mom ent.
The voice grew persuasive a nd poured fo rth in sy rup y sweetness.
Th e upturned f a ces spoke a ll the assurance an d confidence their words
could n ot expr ess.
W ith this response th e voice g r ew f irm er, stern er, and more commanding. The speaker's d etermined , iron-jawed expressio n became
refl ected on th e exp r ession of his audience . His wishes were their
wishes, his fury t h eir fu ry. And as h e finished with t he perfect voic e,
the perfect wo rds, th e perfect gestures, as a perfect actor, they cri ed t he
words h e h ad put in th eir mouths, as he h a d foreseen they would : " War!
War!Wal'!"

The word rang forth in one d eaf en ing voice. The th ousa nds screa med
excitedly in demanding to nes, their emotion roused to the highest
possibl e peak. Blazing f lags brand ished back and forth; confetti
snowed t hroug h t he air. Cheers rang out for the g reat one .
Th e old woma n, her mouth ga pin g wider than before, screwed up
her eyes and let out an inhuman scr eech wh ich could be h eard above all
the rest. H er arms waved wildly to t he hero-The yo ung stud ent cried
out h is approval with a ll signs of skepticism gone--Even th e baby stopped
eating long enough to look about him at such d isp lay-Th e old ma n
gazed on with d oubting, questioning eyes, but only for a moment, and
th en he too joi n ed in hilariously .
Th e g reat man pa ce d behind closed d oors, a triumph ant smile on his
hea vy face, now greedy with desire.
Mad how ling d ervish es .
18
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He slowly raised his arm above his head, and gazing up with glittering eyes at h os outs pread palm, he deliberately clenched his fingers
together as he spoke in a low, lustful voice:
" 1 have them in the palm of m y hand, in the palm of my hand! "

Q-&-Q

All Around Boy
V. Lyle Abram s
The restaurant business is a g reat business if you've got strong feet
a nd little ambition. 1 worked on a nine-hour shift, and sometimes the
nine h ours ran into ten or more. The extra hours were a gift of my
gratitude to the company. Now don't think I was so mu ch in love with
my work that 1 didn't want to leave after my nine hours were up. Oh
no! If we were pretty busy about the tim e 1 was to leave, the boss
would say, "If you could stay about ten or fifteen minutes more-" So
to hold my job I'd stay.
Now I'm going to let you in on a littl e secret if you promi se you won't
tell. 1 was hired to work ill t he Sand S Cafe as a curb se rvice boy.
But for some reason we never had curb service. So to keep me busy,
my employer gave me a few putterin g jobs. Well, I didn't do very
much- just a few litt le things s uch as washin g dishes, drying dishes,
wash :ng fountai n glasses, drying fountain glasses, clearing tables,
emptyi ng waste paper baskets, being cashier, firing the furnac e, scrubbing floors, waxing floors, washing woodwork, washing windows, polishing furn :ture, making sodas and sundaes. 1 even fri ed hamburgers
and steaks on nigh t shift, and occasionally waited on customers.
You 've probably h eard the song that begins, "Have you ever be en
e mbarrassed when you're in a smart cafe?" This part of the so ng app lie d to me several tim es during my career as a s uspected waiter . During the no on hour on busy Sundays, some one would always crook his
ind ex finger at me and say in a rather impati ent voice, "Boy, oh boy ."
So with a tray full of dishes in my arms, a smil e on ' my face and murd er
in my heart I would dash between the tables and ai-rive to hear the customer always say, "What kind of pie do you have to-day?"
Never waiting on tables during the Sunday rush, I would reply with
a pleasant smi le on my face, "I'm sorry, I don't know."
Then the c ustomer would rare back in his seat, glare at me and say,
"Well, what do yo u do around h ere?"
Of course I would always reply in a humble sort of way, "I-I'm just
the bus-boy."
After this had happ en ed several tim es I'd feel like shouting, "I wish
you would f ollow me around so me day." But no, I would just walk away, smile to myself and say, "This cafe business is a great life. You'll
love it."
NOVEMBER, 1940
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First Love
Virginia Bowling

At last she had reached the wonderful age of fifteen. Imagine,
spending fifteen long years on this planet which we- call earth. Linda's
mot her had told her that she might date when she was fifteen, and she
had been to classes for two whole hours and not a sing le boy had asked
her for a date. Didn 't anyone know that today was her birthday?
Didn't they know that today was marking the beginni ng of the romantic period of her life? She was undecided whether to shout it from
the house tops that she was at last fifteen, or to mention t he fact casua lly to one of her classmates. After all, Linda knew that she was
pretty. She was of average height and was filled out at the right p laces. She had lovely light brown curly hair and the bluest eyes you have
ever seen. To top this all off she had a love ly d1isposition and a lot of
what so many girls today lack, character.
At neon, she was at her wit's end. Net one of the boys had mentioned taking her to t he local picture show that night. At lunch time
she was walking down the street a lon e. She was a lone because she had
not waited for any of t he girls, as she wanted to do some serious thinking. She was walking alone with her head down, when sudden ly she
was brought to her senses by the screaking of brakes. She looked up
to see a Model-T Ford comi,ng toward her. She didn't know what to
do because she felt as if she were glued to that one spot, and t he jalopy
was coming right at her, despite a ll the efforts Tommy Evans was making to stop it. Finally, it stopped about a foot in front of her, and she
was so scared she could not have moved. Tommy emerged from the
jalopy in one sw ift jump.
Now Tommy Evans was the star football player and definitely the
catch of the season. But he was just about to forget to be a gentleman as he shouted,"Why in the devil don't you get off the street?
Why don't you look where you are going?"
Didn 't poor Linda have enough troub les already without Tommy,
her hero, her idol, getti ng mad at her ? But Tommy had always considered Linda a baby and just a kid. This was the last straw, and
she began to cry- very softly, you kn ow, as Priscilla Lane would. She
had heard that tears would always get next to a man's heart, that is if
you went about it in the right way. She certainly hoped she was.
W ell , sh e did, as Tommy, th e footba ll player, very clumsily put his arm
around her and apologized and said he was sorry. Was she thrilled?
Her heart was practically beating out of her, and her throat was gettin g dry, and she cou ldn 't think of a sin gle thing to say. She felt so
foolish just standing there and not say ing a thing .
Fin a lly after about a minute or so Tommy said, "Come on, or we'll
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be late for lunch." He gallantly opened the door and helped Linda
in. On the way hom e he asked her if she would like to attend the first
sh owing of Clark Gable and Myrna Loy in "Goodbye Forever." Again
her throat got dry and she couldn't say a word . Finally she uttered a
weak, "Yes-I'd love to."
As she jumped from the car he said, "0 . K. I'll be around about
seven ."
Linda was so thrilled sh e coul,] hardly believe that it was sh e. She
kept pinching herself, trying to bring h erse lf back to reality. Then sh e
knew that this was really her "First Love."

Q-&-Q

A Mountain Water Fall

•

Edward Cli lle
ViSiting with my grandmother affords me many ple·asures which I
n ever seem to fill of. In this isolated secton, I feel free to roam over
the mountains, follow the cheerful birds in their work, march down the
dusty lanes barefooted, and listen t o th e call of the crows as they sparkle in the su n-shine.
Although these things are always pleasant to see and h eal', my
eagerness to see th e water falls always leaves them far in the background. As I leave the old farm horne, I see the ghostly chestnut trees
-no more active as in former days but now useless and short of leaves
and branches. These stand scattered near the lane which is refreshing to the bare feet as I sink in the powder-soft dust. The road winds
around the base of the hill and then I enter a forest which acts as a tarpaulin over the vast area. My destination may be reach ed by going
t hrough a one-way path. On the descending path, the ground is packed
hard, black, and damp. VInes and flowers on either side give the
atmosphere a sweet perfume. At the bottom of the hill, I catch the
sound of tumult and scurrying. Coo lness runs over my body. As I walk
on, I h ear the water in the small str eam from the falls as it gurgles on
its twisting route . R ocks mean nothing to it- it says, "I'll gladly go·
arollr.d," and goes swiftly curving by. Now, the white foam comes in
sight. Us continuous pour holds me spell-bound as it smoothly glides
from the upper rock and madly thumps the bottom pit. After forty
feet of travel, it smacks the standing water and keeps a great sp lashing .
Whether water is powerful, beautiful , comforting, or dangerousI like to see it pour from heights. Just why this is I can't explain . I
can't describe its beauty, but wh ile I gaze upon it w;th unchanging eyes
my mind is not upon its values or destructions but on its close relation
to its MakeT_
NOVEMBER, 1940
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Second Meeting
Kenny Volga res
The two men gazed at each other for a moment, and then exclaime d, " J im Stee le! Bob Turn er!"
"Bob, you old so n-of-a-gun, I' ve wond ered many a night where you
were and what yo u were doing. H ow are things with you? H ave you
been on any big jobs lately?"
"Oh, I'm pretty fair. No use in complaining, I g uess. Where are
you h eaded now? What do you say to goin g down to Andy's Place,
and havi ng a drink for old time's sake? W e haven't see n each other
since that oil boom at Tanktown."
"Okay, Bob. Let's make it two, though. One fo r our second meeting. Remember h ow we met while bumming to Tanktown, and decided to buddy togeth er?"
"Yea h, that was a lucky break for me. I don't believe I eve r buddi ed with a better partner."
"Thanks, Bob. I really enjoyed working with you too. We had
a lot of f un working together. H ow lon g ago was that'! Must have
been at least six years ago.
"That's about ri ght. We brok e camp in '34, didn't we?"
"Say, Bob, what are you doing now? Located any place?"
" No. net just now. 1 have been traveling around lately. I' ve had
seve ra l pretty goo d jobs, but I haven't worked very much the past two
years. W ell , h ere we are. What will you h ave? The sam e as us ual ?
Tha t's w hat I thought. Two Scotch, waiter."
"You know, Bob, I'm still g lad t hat I got out of th e oil game after
Tanktown . I g uess I just g ot tired of bumm ing around . You know, I
got married about two years later. I've got two kids now."
"We ll co ngratulations, Jim. What do yo u mean by keep ing back
such goo d news? It's too bad that I can't come up to yo ur h ome and
see them."
"Why can't you?"
"O h, I've got t o leave in about fifteen minutes. I ha ve a rid e to
Hou sto n. I'm fo ll ow in g up a h ot tip ab out a coming oil boom about
thirty miles nor th."
" I h ope that it turns out to be pretty good ."
" I think it will. By the way, you didn't tell me what you are doing
now ."
" T o tE ll yo u the t r uth , I' m not doing anything just now. I worked
at the mi ll for three years, but was laid off about a year ago. I' ll be
working in a few weeks though. There are pretty good sig ns that the
mill will start working soon."
" W ell, good lu ck. I've got to be going now. You're not goi ng
down towards East State Street, are you?"
II
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"No, I'm living on 34th Street."
"So long, Jim. Hope I see you again soon."
"So long, Bob."
As Bob Turner walked down the street he did so me heavy thinking.
What right did he have to complain? Look at poor Jim. H e had two·
kids and a wife to keep. He was out of a job, and he wasn't complaining. And, if the truth were known, he probably didn't have any prospects of a job. Sure, h e told himself, I'm out of work, but at least I
don't have a family to support. Jim hasn't given up , and if he can
carryon, so can I.
Several blocks in the opposite direction, another figure meditated as
he walked down the street. He cursed his own weakness.
Just because he had a family to keep, and had been out of work for a year, he
had no nght to gIve up. At least I have a strong body to work with,
and 1 am not crippled lIke Bob. He tri~d to hide the fact, but it was too
hard to conceal. Goodness knows that he can never get a job around an
oil well with a peg leg . Yet, he had courage enough to hold his head
and chin high. I don't have to work at the mill. I can learn to do
something e lse. I'll find a job somewh er e.

Q-&-Q

The Substitute
Jones Tall enl
"I'd hate to think," said the boy on the team
As he gazed at the boys on the bench,
"That without those fellows sitting there
We'd have a tough game to clinch."
To the crowd they're only some substitutes,
And they think of them hardly at all.
But the boy on the floor, h e knows they're more.
To him they stand for a wall.
A wall at his back when the going is tough
And the other teams press him apaceThe boy on the floor can run no more,
And a s ub is sent in in his place.
:\TOVEMBER, 1940
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